
guilty with the central powers in this
respect n.

The attitude of the British govern
ment on President Wilson s peace
note cannot be defined until after
England has consulted "with her
allies, Chancellor of the Exchequer
Bonar Law announced in the house
of commons today. He sppke in re
ply to a question seeking exact de
finition of England's position on the
note.

GERMANY WILL STATE PEACE
TERMS IF DOOR IS OPEN

The Hague, Dec 22. Germany
will disclose her chief peace terms
immediately if the forthcoming note
from the entente powers, in reply to
Bethmann-Hollweg- 's peace pro-
posals, leaves the peace door openJ
German dispatches said it was semi
officially announced today.
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TRIBUNE LOSES IN LIBEL SUIT

RAKED WOMAN'S PAST MUR-
DER MYSTERY'FIGURES

Fred H. Menhard of Louisville, Ky.,
and his wife Lucille McLeod Men- -
hard, formerly of Chicago, today
walked out of Judge Slosser's court
as winners of a libel suit" against the
Chicago Tribune.

Four straight days this .week the
Tribune's lawyers put on witnesses
aimed to prove Mrs. Menhard a bad
woman, a wicked woman, a daughter
of the redlights, a vampire and a
murderess.

In the center of the Tribune's ter-
ritory, where it swings a newspaper
club of wide and brutal power, the
two strangers from Kentucky were
able, to beat the Tribune, prove it a
falsifier and show that in Cook
county it's not exactly true that it's
harder to convict a newspaper than
a woman of a crime.

The story? One day eleven years
ago Lucille McLeod was found in a
room in the old Empire hotel on Wa-
bash avenue with a jagged wound
of a buljet torn through her left'
breast and seventh rib. She was j

taken to hospital. In the hotel room
with her was a man, Wm. T. Nie-ma- n,

president of the Nieman Table
Co., a furniture, manufacturer with
much money. He had a bullet
through the head, was 'taken to the
county morgue and later buried.

Among unsolved murder mysteries
of Cook county is this one of who
shot Nieman. Lucille McLoed was"
tried on charge of murder in De-
cember, 1906. She was acquitted.

She met Fred Menhard. He's a
traveling salesman for Libby, McNeil
& Co. They were married. Nearly
ten years now they have been happy-luck- y

couple and the going seems to
be good for, them. All the time life
was getting sunnier for them and the
old shadows of the early and reck-
less daysf of Lucille McLeod were
never talked about. .

A boy was born to them. He
stands higher than his mother's knee
and is learning to talk. His father
and mother were getting proud of
the way he could say the family
name.

Then came the Chicago Tribune'
and spattered a smear of blood and
shame across the family name. On
March 6 this year the Tribune re
ferred to a will left by a distant rel-
ative of Lucille McLeod Menhard and v

made the statement that she "shot--

and killed Nieman" in 1905 ahd was
"repudiated by her relatives."

These allegations were attacked ,

by Mrs. Menhard in libel action. The
jury returned a verdict of $1 dam
ages today after four hours' deliber
ation. On the first ballot a major
ity were in favor of assessing the
Tribune $10,000, according to stor
ries from the jury room.

oo
Lincoln,' Neb. Three engine men

injured, one may die, as result of a
wreck of two freight trains at Bur
lington-Unio- n Pacific crossing near
Yutan, Neb.

Pendleton, S. C. Sixteen injured,
some perhaps, fatally, when Blu
Ridge train, was ;rckejfl.,near here.


